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of Fine China Breakfast anzd Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HL
S ervices, Fine Cut Glassware.

The St. Leon Minerai Water Prouing its Ilirtues.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF

IMPORTANT
The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, roi%4 King St

GENTLEMRN,-Beil g a sufferer front Rheurnaiis'n
that the use of ,'t. Leon Mli,era1 Water has iziven nre g
(and i can safciy say that i have tried everything front
use of the St. [con Water wiii cure he w.,rst case. I a

HARRY 1. DJEAN
O0

HOW TO USE THE ST. L

As a purFative, take two or three warm glasseq leî

caciously againsr dysyepsia. 'ake this WATjR, which
every two or three houcs, in chronic diseases ý ou wiii c
use Of Sr. LEON WATRR as a preserv 'tive against

Circuiarý containi, g irn/io,-tapit certQ'.a1es sertt fre
This invaluabie WAT -R is for Saie by ail fers,

Cents per Gallon, and Whoiesale and Retail by

ST. LEON WATER COMPP
TORONTO, -

N B-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the
take it befre breakfast.

ARRESTED, your attention. Agents write us for
Aternis on stands dl Household Articles. It will

ryyou. lu t ANDERSON, 1834 Queen S.W.,
~orOto. Circulars fe.Sn otl

TRADIE MARiK REKGstSTwm1.

1529 ARcH ST., P55ILÂDELPHIÂ, PA.

for Oonsuimptinn, Asthmea, Bronchitie, Dyppi,
Catarrh,Headache, Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and aIl Chronlo and Nervous ijisorders.

BEWARE OF IMITA TIONS.
Canadien Depository

E. W. D. KING, 68 Ohurch 8t.,Toronto, Ont.

V aNGE ST. ARcADEt, Rooms A AND B.
Viiaiized Air used in Extracting. Ali operations

skilfullY done. Best sets of teeth, $8, ripper or
lower, on rubber; $to on celluloid.

ABIG OFFER . To introdsce

4ý GIVIE.AWAY Ixo Self.Operating Washing
Machines. If you wuant one sendi us your

ltnie, P. 0. and express office at once. %ho. National
Co., 28 DEY ST., NEW Y05K.

WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

'E RT1IlCATE.
West. MONTREAL, August 27th, 1886.

and Dyspepsia, for a numbe -of years. i have found
,e tter relief than any other remedy that I have used
Dan to Bersheeba). I firmly lelieve that a constant

I LLUM 1 NAT D-A DDRSSESip-ciýr
m, yours truiv,

DJealer in Fine Art Noveities, 1361 St. Catherine St. NOVELTY.

ENMNRLWATER. RuBBER BOOTS, CLOTHtSG; AND SURGICAL INSTRU.

EON INEAL EN'Is Riii-AmED.
,rc breakfas9t. One glass at meals will act vcry effi- Fine Boot MakîîCg a bpecialty.
ig anc of the best aiteratives, drink it daily, one glass H. J. LA Fokca, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto
[range and pnrify your biood. We recommend the

the disease. origi.jated by strong liquors. G Q.E IE D
e on application.G.W 

E.F LD
ding Druggists and Grociera rit oniy Twenty.five ARC-IITEOT,

4 ADELA IDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
tN Y, 101i KING ST. WEST. DIGGS &IVOR's, DENTISTS, S. ýE. Cor. King

C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER. RXandYVonge Sts., Toronto. We administer morts

WATE R after each mral, and fir Constipation Vitalized Air than ail others in the ciry. justis or
White's teeth, $8, n goldoniy$3o. Wemnakeaspecialty
of cases where others have faiied. Telephone No.*1476

r OOLICAN & CO., Real EsSaie and General V T A JZ D .uzn
'.AucLinetrs, 381Toronto St' eel, Toronto. Con- V A L.T -- IE

duct sales of prnperty by public auction and private
sales. Loan money on mortgsge'. ai lowe.t rates ,f GU
interest. discount commer,.ia paper. and inake aW
specialty of sales of furniture and affects at privare F4~

GEORGE GALL,
W/sole8ale and Retail

AI NLESS EXTRACTION OR NO OHARGEr.Lu m b r M rcha t :A forfeit n! $5oo to any densist who inscris, teeîh at
T, hares, their equal ini materiai and worknnship.

- - Sec epecinsiens. Speciai prize in goid fillisg

»M.Ig la "L L I 07 snd goid plate work.
M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.

iTiflUflV~fCORNERT QUERN AND BE5KELEY STssrrs. The
HARD OOD AND INE LUIBR. arýest and most conpete dental office in Canada.

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Facory: 

Office: pi

BENNE=T & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
NoeOt Désign, Largest Stock,

Lowoat Prîces.
SHOWROOMS-BT FLOOR.

-72 BEU3iMM ESTH.?,MIM M5L&8T.
TaLfpaoi3 sto. 42.

For "worn-out," "run-down," dobilitated
sctbool teachers. millîners, seamistresscs. bouse-
keepers, and ovcr-wortcod wotnon gonerali
Dr. Fierco's Favorite Prascription lis the IJCslÉ
of ail retaratlve tonies. Itla nota" Cure-ail,"
but admlirably fulfills a slngleness of urpose,
belng a înost potent Spcfio for ai hoe
Chroloi WealcnosSes and Diseases peculiar te
women. It is a powerful, generai as Weil as
uterîne, tonie n nervine, and Imtparts vigor
and strengtb te tise whoic systea. It promptîycures wealcness of stomaoh. indigestion bloat-
Ing, wealc back, norvous pro;stratIon. cebliity
and sleeplessnî'ss Ili ether sex. Favorite Pro-
scrIption la sold by drugglste under our posl-
tive ouctranf ce. Se wrappel aroufld 13(ttin.
Price $1.00, or six bottle. for $5.00.

A largfe treatîse on Disess of Women pro.
fusely Ilustrated wîth colored plates anè nu-
merous wood-oute, sent for 10 cents In stans.

Address. Woîtrbn'8 DISPENA UT MEDICAI.
AssociÂTîniq, M63 Mfnln Street, Bluffalo, N. Y.
*KlCK ImEA flACUHE, flllnn Headaet,'

antd Constipation, prfmptly cured by
Dr. Plerc'A Pellýýets. 25o. a vie.,

by drugirmit8



Lu vmi m CREDIT TO WHOM, &C.-The excellent cuts which
- -~ appeared on cur 14 th page last week should have been

credited to the Chicago lt'adler and New York Lffi
respectively. The omission of the custunary mark of
credit waq an accident. It is due to our own engravers

-_ to say, however, that in reproducing the cuts by their
excellent process thev rather irnproved upon the originals.
This process is Worth enquiring into by ail who need
pictorial work for business purposes. Samples and prices

~ ~ furnished on application.

"IN the spring the young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of love.

- ANINOPtNENTJOUNA~ O? In the faîllGrî.'s Coînic Alinanac, is what doth his fancy
NUMOR AND CARICATUR. move.

Pflblished every Saturday. $2 per year in advance, postage free. SinLle
coies, cents. Ail buesiness correspondence to be addressed to J. V. WRIGHT,

Gnra Manager; literary m2atter, sketches, etc., to the EDITOR.

JW. BENGOUGH . -EDITOR.
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Romittances on accat ai çu~bscr~i0t iaw are acknowiedged /ly change in thledaton th*e jrixted address-iahe/-in t/he issue next a/ler- our receii't ai tihemag.The date always isdicates thle lime m,0 ta w/lc/ t/le subscristion s
,077a We cannai undertake to seuil Ieceibts aride feom t/ris.

NOTICE TO SUBSCR[BERS.

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsumnier
GRJP, Wl! be sent to, everv .sbscriber applying for saute and enclos-ing five cents for poatage.'.4

gomm nts n t'e (aletons

WAITING FOR THE DATE LiNE.-Everytbing
-seems to indicate that the peneral election is near

at hand. There is unusual activity in nhinisterial
quarters-alI devoted in thé direction of making
a favorable impression on the eleclorale, and
besides this the Globe has exprcssly stated that
Parliament wilI be dissolved shortly. Since the
defection of the A/ail from the organship, of course

Sthe Globe is to be regarded as the mouthpiece of
the Ministry. But as yet no hint as to the

e, approximate date bas iseen given, and that is wbat
everybody is anxious to know.// A LicxING IN STORE.-The triumph of the
Rouges at the Quebec election is generallyJ accepted as sealing the doom of Messrs. Langevin
and Caron ini that Province. Neither of them can~ 4 hope t0 retain bis seat in the general election, and
it is anticipated that both wilI seek safety in

Ontario. It is stated, indeed, that Sir Flector bas already arrangedfor the chair so long and wortbily fiU:ed by the genial King of the
Gatineau, Mr. Alonzo Wright, who is about to retire from public
life. Sir Adolphe mLlht perbaps be electee for Dock Lake.
YOU PAYS YOUR MONEY.-We do not wisb to caqt the sligbtestsuspicion upon the genuineneso the Mail's Prohibiîon professions,

but we must candidly confess tbat we are flot yet satisfied that Pro.
hibition is a dearer word than Conservatism in that journal's lexicon.
Few if any references lu this burning question bave been made in theMail of late, and everybndy knows tbat a tborougb convert invari.
ably makeç a theme of bis new-found love. W}sY this silence ? Can
it be possible, after aih, tbat there is trurb in the suggestion of the
cartoon ? We hope flot, but it looks migbîy like it.

A FoURTH street boarding-house keeper was at a loss
to know wby one of her boarders carried two pieces of
steak fromn the table up into, his bedroom. She found it
out when she saw he had got new hinges oni his trunk.-
Fail River Advance.

ACCIDENTAL!1
Brown.-Hello, Jones 1I How's your wife?
J/ones, (a little deaf).-Very blustering and disagreeable a-ainIbis morning. __________

VERDANT. GREEN.
Young C'lergymnan in bugg-ie on his weay Io church draws

up ai a gale wvhere three of lis hearers, Iwvo ladies and a
gentleman, are passing t/troughi.-Good morning ! WVon't
you corne up ? there is roomn for us al], I think.

Lady.-Oh, thank you 1 but my brother will flot go;there ivas a tramp round last night, and it's hardly safe for
us all to leave the house.

Young C/ergvman.-Oh 1 but he would surely neyercommit a burglary on the Sabbath day!1

SHOCKING WANT OF FILIAL RESPECT.
Visiting c/ergj' ;nan-I see you r I ittie daughter plays,Mrs. Blank. WVho's piano is it, Miss Evelyn.?
MViss El'elyn (p/aying away)-Herr's.
Visiting cdergyman-That doesn't sound veryrespectful,

dear; you should say, mother's.
Airs. B.-But it isn't mnine-it's Herr's.
Vîsi'ii«',g clrgman-0, I see, it's yours, but you call it

her 's.
Miss Evelyn-No, stupid, we cail it Herr's because

that's the maktr's name.
Visitor bas another engagement.
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(Ail rights reseroed.)

j?5 nd« ivi t;
OR, THE OUI) SC )TCII LN1RD'S COMPLAINT.

PART I.

THE PRESENT.

WFas I said, in this nor day,
The worl's gaen a' lu print,

And l'm but lanch'd at when I say
1 sec flac guid that's in't,

Philosophers are thick as becs,
And buzzing a' the while;

I hate that Steuart Mill, and he's
A blether that Carlyle.

And wasna I "cock o' the wauk"
Ere lit)raries began,

Or working folk began 10 talk
Abol the Il Richîs o' Man."

But damn their richts ! the very word
Pits venorn in my biuid-

What richts hae thcy, save to ohcy
And do whaîe eir they're bid.

It michit he plain to ony fuie,
That laun shuld bear the sway,

And that the lairds wcrc humn tn rule
And tenants to obey ;

And then hon happy they micht be,
Wouid they but be content

To do their work, gang to the kirk.
And pay the laird his rent.

But politics they maun discuss,
And Liberty they Ca' that,

Faut Kirk and Queen and bauldly sing
" A man's a man for a' that."

Yc'll hardly find in ony boun
A silly starving weaver,

But wuuld u'erthrow the Kirk and Croun,
And scarce ane a believer.

And cvcn the maist sacred things
* Must a' bc qnestiuned non

And princes, potenlates and kings,
Before th- Press must boo;

The editur speaks for the scurn,
And princes he compels,

Like ticket-o'-leave mnen, 10 corne
And answer for thernsclls.

I, ton, arn bearded by a crew
That', ever in rny gale ;

And as I like I'm daurcd tu do,
E'en un my ain estate.

That poaching hlackguard, Hceck McFee,
The countryside's disgrace;

He said a better man was he,
.Than ony o' rny race.

And even guid auld Eider John
juins the rebelîjous crew,

And daurs 10 kecp hi., bonnet un
When I speak lu hirn non ;

And taîks Wl' solemn earnestness,
Hlou folk wi' pridef o' natures

Daur tak upon themn lu oppress
God's humble, helpless creatures.

John Fraser, tho' he disna ban,
He put s me lu disgrace,

I hardly feel that I m a man
When he leuks in rny face.

He says that puir folk secrn astray
'Cause they're nu understuid

But I car sec as clear as day
The cause is in their bluid.

And he woud hae me fawn and rhraize
Wi' cv'ry raggit loun;

I've kent themt owre wcel a' my days,
And I say keep tkem doun !

Hie says that i should aye.beware,
And that in a' my dealings

Wi' puir folk, I should aye tak care
And no to wound their feelings.

Fine feelings !od, they gar me start,
XVha ever heard the like !

Fine Feelings in a collier's heart,
Or mason's on a dyke,

A loon 'tween the stilts o' a pieugh.
Fine feelings !save us a'

A ditcher delvin' in a sheugh,
Fine feelings 1 ha, ha, ha

And on the hustings, nu iangsyne,
He thocht I didna sec

The gentleman he did define
Was a' a slap at me.

J ohn's a' for peace, says war, must cease,
And hints that l'm a brute ;

For 1 maintain the strong should reign,
And folk should fecht it out

And in the market Faith and lTope,
Will neyer do, I doot;

And in iffe's din the thickest skin
WVill staun' the langest ont.

And John abhoars the kindly cup,
Gies honest fallows snash,

And gangs aboot aye preaching up
Their cauld teetotal trash.

If folk werc temp'rate at this hour
There's nocht couid them withstaun';

That's John's deep dodge to get thc power
An 1 drive us frac the laun'.

I'd gie themn whuskcy cheap tu drink,
And haud themn weel at wark,

They'd nc'er hate power nor time to think,
And deil a dug would bark.

No, neyer gie thcm power ava ;
And t0 mak a' things shaire,

Aye first and forernaist aboon a',
For Gnd's sake, keep them puir.

ALEXANDER MLCLN

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERicA.

CHAPTER XIX.

FTER supper Mr. Crinkie, who had
appeared to be in a mnost uneasy
frame of mind all day, suggested
that it was nearly time for the party
to be wending their way to the

'4river 's bank. " I know flot how it
is," said he "but there seemns to'be
an aching void-"

IlWhy didn't you say you bad the
head-ache before, old fellow ?" in-

terrupted Yubbits. I' ve noticed you looking peculiarly
gluni, but I supposed it was the effect of the imposing
spiendor of the architectural sights we have this day
witnessed."

Crinkie appeared deeply hurt at this remnark, and
Brarnley observing this said,somewhat sternly IlYubbjts,
I know you do flot wish, intentionally, to pain our friend,
but you forget that he possesses a nature, the sensitive-
ness of which you cannot be expected to understand: 1
only wish you could feel as Crinkie feels on some su>-
jeets : were you as-"

"lOh ! corne Bramley," broke in Yubbits, Ilyou know
I was only joking."
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"lVos; but tbougb your speecb xnay seem. but a jest to
you, I assure you that our friend féels it keenly ; arn 1
right, Crinkie ?" said Bramley, turning to tbat gentleman.

IlPartially, Bramley, but you forget that Yubbit's
volatile temperament leads bim into saying tbings that
he does flot mean, so say no more about it," returned
Crinkie, "lail I was about to remark was tbat I feel a
want of somethîng, a void as I before remarked, a-"

I thought you went into tea witb us," again interrupt-
ed tbe irrepressible Yubbits," wbolly unabas'hed by bis
former rebuke.

IlYubbits, I, as chosen leader of tbis party, must in-
sist on silence on your part, and let us bear what Crinkie
does feel," said Bramley, wbilst Coddleby looked very
sympathizingly towards bis poetic friend. IlWbat is it,
Crin kie?"

." No matter," replied the bard, but I think tbe bour is
at hand when our bearts will be gladdened by hearing a
true Canadian Boat song, and if youi are ready, we migbt
as well be off : wbat do you say ?"

"By ail moans " replied Coddloby, I arn ready :let's
see," consulting bis watcb, Ilseven o'clock;, tbat'1l give
us plenty of timo to stroîl down easily ; come along," and
leading tbe way, he passed tbrough tbe hall and into the
street followed by bis friends, and ail four bent their steps
in the direction of tbe river. A glow of satisfaction over-
spread the features of Mr. Crinkle, as he felt bow near bis
anticipations were to boing realized.

Iwas a beautiful June eveiing, and as tbe banks of
the winding Ottawa were reacbed the sun was preparing
to say good-nigbt 'ere ho drew the rosy bed-curtains
round bis blusbing face. A robin was pouring forth a
volume of song from a branch of a neighboring maple,

flot a breath of air stirred ; and there was not the faintest
ripple on the surface of the noble river. Neither was
there, at the moment of our friends' arrivaI, anything in
ho shape of a boat to be seen.

"lAnd SQ," began Crinkle, as tbe four seated them-
selves on the grassy banks, and looked up and down tbe
stream. IlAnd so this is the Ottawa river ; at last I
behold tbe scene of Moore's exquisite melody. It is
indeed a beauteous spot, it is--whoo ! what's that ?"
and hoe sprang up with an expression of pain on bis face
-Il Heavens !Bramley, Yubbits, your gun, quick, 1mn
snake-bitten ; I feit it distinctly i Gracious i Yubbits,"
he continued, dancing about with horrible contortions of
countenance. IlWhy don't you do something ? Would
you see me die thus ?"

The consternation of the other three was something
terrible to witness, as they bebeld their friend wildly
capering up and down and rubbing the afflicted part ;
they themselves being unable to perceive the cause of
bis woe or to offer him any aid, and Yubbits assuring
him that he bad not any of bis guns with him, but that
tbe implement he carried was nothing more lethial tban a
walking-stick.

"What is it ?" shouted Coddleby> Ilwhere bas ifitten

You Y
I.Here, here, I tell you," replied Crinkie, witb bis

band on bis coat-tail. Il It must be one of tbose deadlv
cobra di capellos wbich are indigenous to tbis climate."

IlBosb ! exclaimed Yubbits, wbo was by far the most
unconcerned of tbe party, Ilbosh ! tbere aren't any
cobra's out bore; it may be a rattlo-snake, bowever."

So far from producing any alleviation either of Mr.
Crinkle's pain of body or agony of mmnd, this opinion
rather seemed to add to the latter at least. Tbe sufferer
still continued to bop about, bis tbree friends gyrating at
a cautious distance around bim.

IDemmit 1 ho's bitten me too," yelled Yubbits, sud-
denly clapping bis hand to bis face, and joining in tbe
frantic terpsichorean exercise.

"lWbew 1 tbey've got 'me," shouted the usually imper-
turbable Bramley, pulling out an immense red silk band-
korchief and springing in the air with it to bis nose. IlIts
wasps 1" he cried ungrarnmatically, IlRun !"-and away
went the four at a pace that would have been accounted
good, even at a first rate professional pedestrian exhibition,
but wbicb was speedily brougbt to a conclusion on Mr.
Bramley's part frorn a giving out of the breatb. Mr.
Yubbits' long legs carried hlm far in advance of the rest,
and he ceased not running till be feit sure ho had far out-
distanced bis winged pursuers. As for Coddlebv, wbo
alone had escaped unscathed, and Crinkle, wbo had been
the unfortunate cause of stirring up the wratb of thnse
vicious little insects by sitting upon their nest, they
presently came up with Yubbits some quarter of a mile
f,-rther up the river bank, and wtre in turn joined by
Bramley, panting, and witb a nose swollen to mn.ost abnor-
mn1al proportions.
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" A!! I've got to say is " puffed Yubbits, "ldem Jim
Moore, or whatever the confounded fellow's confounded
narne was, that brought us here."

"Tom Moore, Yubbits, Tom, flot Jirn," said Crinkie,
whose pain was by this time somewhat asstiaged, and
who could flot bear to hear bis favorite poet spoken of in
such har-,h, nay, even severe terms.

IlWell, theo, dem Tom," said Yubbits, who had re-
ceived two very severe stings on bis left cheek, and was
smarting, besides, under a sense of wrong. I'd jusi like
to see hinm sitting on a wasp's nest ; By jove l'Il bet he'd
sing his beastly boat song then, confouîîd himn."

Crink!e was about to make a very angry retort to this
rather ungracious speech, when his ear caught the sound
of an oar proceeding from the river a, littie above the
spot where they stood

"Hist ! " he exclimed, " what is that ? It is, it is-
at last ! oh ! at last :niy friends," and he turned to bis
companions, "lthe supreme hour of my existence is at
hand : look yonder,> and he pointed up the river, which
curved somewhat abruptly a few hundred yards above.
All eyes were turned in the direction which his finger
indicated ; and round the sweep appeared, not a boat,
it is true, but a raft, with three or four sturdy rattsmen on
board. IlWliy, that's not a boat," said Mr. Yubbits, con-
tem*ptuously. Il Weii, it certainly isn't a schooner rigged
corvette," retorted Coddlehy, slyly ; at which Mr. Yubbits
coiored siightly but held bis peace.

"It matters flot what kind of a boat it is," went on
Crinkie, "lMoore did flot specify the nature of bis craft;
aIl I know is that it is something with oars, floating on
the Ottawa tide."

IlBlissful moment !"he exclaimed, after a pause, the
tears of emotion standing in his eyes; now, now at last,
we shalh hear that beautiful song."

Il'rhat fellow isn't singing yet, at any rate," remarked
the unfeing Yubbits, as al[ four stood gazing at the raft
as it slowly swung down the Stream, the oars, at bow and
stern, being at this moment idle. Il He is certainly a
very silent row-brothers.rowster," he went on. " Ah 1 but
he wil/ sing ; I feel it intuitively," exclaimed Crinkle;
Ilhe inust sing : Moore says they ail sing." and, sure
enough, just as the raft approached to within fifty yards
of the spot where stood the four Pickwickians, it seemed

to be drawing too closely
into the bank, and a tati,
redshirted, long-booted fel-

Z"' low sprang to one of the
oars, whilst a comrade threw
himself upon another, and
leaning back, both tugged
vigorously. At the same
time the first, tlîrowing back
bis head and opening bis
mouth to its fullest extent,
burst forth into song. Mr.
Crinkie craned eagerly for-
ward to catch the melody

___ he anticipated, bis compan.
ions, scarcely less expectant,

also waited for the first notes of the hymîî. It came; in
a volume of sound combinjnr the roar of a bull of Bashan
anld the notes of a steam calliope, the Boat.song came
regardless of time or tune as follows

"jean Patis' on ze Coombaire r-r-raff."
Chorus-" I-fay ha ho ah hoo.ooly 1,

Catch a féesh an' it mek 'irn gaff."
Chorus-liay ha ho ah boo-ooly 1

Zen a ha>', ha, ho, for le jean I3atis'
Go for t0 ketch a big car fees'
And Fry im up wiz ze bon pork gr-r-rease

C'horus-" Hay ho ha ah boo-ooly,"

(To be continued.)

A LITTLE POINT OVERLOOKED.
"MORNING, Sir," said the Dignifled Personage, step-

ping into our sanction in response to our invitation.
"Have I the honor of addressing, Mr. GRip? "

'I'rhat inefable priviiege is yours," we replied.
ISir," said he, IlI arn a Police Magistrate from the

country, but I have no chestnutt bell."
"lYou wouId find no use for such a thing here," we

promptly rejoined.
I 'm afraid you don't precisely catch my meaning-I

refer to that cartoon of yours and I mean that 1 arn not
one of those Police Magistrates who disregard the duties
of their office. I arn with you heart and sou!, on the
enforcement of tlie laws of the land-temperance and
every other kind.

"Ah 1 " ejacu!ated we.
"But sir," continued the Dignified Personage,

"there is one littie point that you have overlooked so far
as Police Magistrates in the rural districts are concerned-
or perhaps you neyer knew about it-"

Indeed," said we, cgand what is that ?
"Are you aware that ail such officiais are appointed

wi//iout salary ?"
"O corne, you're joking," we replied.
"Nothing of the sort," said he. ggI know only too well

there's no joke about it. Listen :Mr. Mowat originated
a statute that if any county council ' affirrned a resolu-
tion ' that a county police magistrate was desirable, the
Ontario Govern ment wo Id carry out the recommendation,
and then the county council must pay the appointee not
less than $6oo per annum as salary, thus leaving the
matter optional with county councils ; as however these
councils have uniforrnly refused to rec'îgnize the statute,
we who were appointed before the passing of sDid Act,
between the Ontario Government and the county counicils
are left out in the <old, and have literaliy to assume aIl
the responsibiiity, trouble and risk without any remuner-
ation whatcver !

IlIt is absurd to advance that the paltry fees allowed to
magistrates can be referr,d to in the way of payment,
thus "lfor hearing and determining a case" the fee is
fifly cents and.some cases are held over for a session of
four different days, twelve and a haîf cents per days ! and
in Crown cases no fees whatever can be charged ; so that
I may presumne we are the only unpaid officials in the
Dominion of Canada.

IlMemnbers of county councils are-for the most part
country people who cannot comprehend in the least
degree that occupations that require purely mental



capabilities and education should be valued much, and a
small salary of a few cents per day migbt, if they are in a
particularly generous mood, be ' affirmied in a resolution,"
but six hundred dollars a year for a police magistrate
takes away the truth from their magnificent souls !over-
looking the fact that we are c rntinually saving the county
fu nds large amounts for ail convictions under the suininary
trial by consent Act. No doubt niany in these councils are
directly or indirectly concerned in the liquor trafflc. We
(the police magistrates) have strongly represented to Mr.
Mowat that the time is past that the disposai of the ques-
tion should be left to bodies of mnen who thui oppose bis
measures ; but whilst censuring the dullness of the count-
cils be considers be bas to leave the question until they
can see its importance, so that we are left to faîl between
two stools. That gentlemen, who it should be supposed
are Of somewbat superior attainments and standing, should
be expected to act for the community without payment
when every other official is well remunerated, is surely a
remnant of barb:irity. As for niyself, my training cost me
the first twenty-two years of my life before 1 earned a
cent."

I' Ah ! that puts another face on it, certainly," said we,
after listening patiently to the dignîfied personage's long
and able speech.

IHencefortb GRip will neyer have a word to say
against tardy magistrates ;he wiIl reserve aIl bis thunder-
boIt', for tbe stupid and tigbt fisted county councils."

"Tbat's rigbt, sir !" said the magistrate. ".Fiat justitia
mal clumn."

And he took bis departure.

SOME SENTIMENTS.
JOTTED DOWN IN PENSIVE MOMENTS.

DEFINITIONS of marriage-a committee of twýo, with
power to add to their number.

EARLY WINTER ODE
A LITTLE BOY-
A Pair of Skates-
A Hole in the Ice-
Then Heaven's Gates.

"WANDERING Spirit "! Wbat a sweetly sad and sug-
gestive name the noble redman boasts. How it conjures
up thoughts of tbe Boundless Prairie and tbe restless
savages tbat roam over it ! How it also reminds you
of the Algoma campaign and John Sbield's perambulat-
ing frozen whiskey !

POEM PUZZLE.*

E. Blake,
Great Fake,
To'ries Quake,

___-Office T'ake,
Contentrment make,

-- Takle the Cake.
*Fui in hlanks appropriately. The key word hegins with IlP

and ends with -Y ", aI, hough, perhaps, il is flot policy 10 give the
guesser so much of a start.

POETRY AND TRUTH.

Spindler (quoling), ;"lWith balf my appetite, good
damne, mny leather doublet would be a feast indeed !"

.Serveant :I'mi glad you feel tbat way, sir, for Missus
wanteJ me to tell you tbat sbe's lost the mallet and the
steak ain't been pounded quite so mucb as common.-
Tid b ils.

WHAT a gladsome meeting must have been that recent
convention of the leading l)ickle and preserve rnanufac-
turers. An association was organized to be known as
the Canadian Pieklers' and Preservers' Association. The
meeting was characterized by the utmost good feeling
and unanimity. Not a jar occurred. It sour duty tcu
record this sauce spiceous event. Tne members mustard
strong. They preserved the entente cordial. They de-
serve the appleation of a gem Society. There was no
jambonee indulged in. Ti'eir deliberations will bear
fruit for Canneda. Anjelly candour characterized them.
They berried ail bitterness of feeling. Peel afier peel of
laughter greeted each peach and mnany were encored.
They were ail so happy tomato. One of the questions
busy discussed was bow to ketchup with their work in the

season. In consequince each will carraway lasting good.

T HE MeV'. (1 reailly Lhlnk this tattl ought in this case to be
written "Rev.") "Sam." (I certainly cannot bring myself to
write this abbreviation witbout a period and inverted com-
mas) Jones bas been the sensation of an hour-or rather
of a whole week. He is probably the most jocoserious
individual in existence, and this very jocoseriousness bas
been the cause of the wbole split in the community as to
whether or flot Mr. Jones should be criticised. Sorne
thiink that the Iljoco " part is far too predominat; others
that he is Ilserious " as could be desired. Which party is
in the rigbt the undersigned pretendeth flot to determine.

Strange that in the year of grace 1890 mankind bas flot
yet settled the question of the legitimacy or illegitimacy
of the various metbods employed to moralize the people
-for is flot this the object of aIl sermons and pulpit
orations? This one robed in alb or cassock chants
Gregorian airs through clouds of incense. Another in
surplice and siole in mellifluous language speaks homilies
ore rotundo. A third in scarlet blouse harangues the mob
to the sound of drums and cymbals. Where between ail
these lies the différence?, Is it flot one of oesthetic
standards only ? Between a 'chasuble and a red shirt the
difference is littie more than one of cut and color.
Between an organ and a tambourine the différence is
little more than one of timbre. Between a liturgy and
" firing a volley " the difféerence is littie more than one
of barmony. Wbat appear antics to one party are genu-
flexions to another; and both are gimcracks to a third.

One set is governed by al "Gneral," another by a
<Abp.," another by a "lBoy Preacher. " Acolytes and

deacons ; class leaders and cburch wardens ; vergers and
ballelujah lasses-are they flot very similar after ail.

Let us say in that pregn'ant sentence from the great
jean Paul Ricbter-jean Paul "'the unique ' " (der einziçe)
that these are ail but Ilethnic forecourts to the invisible
temple and its Holy of Holies."

Again, wbich are*rigbt the undersigned pretendeth flot
to determine. Would that some sage well versed in the sci-
ence of oethetico-religio.ethico pbysio .psychology would
elucidate for us this complirated problem.
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FAREWELL!
A FEARFUL, TEARFUL MELODRAMA IN ONE ACT.

CHARACTERS b>' certain 1-ameilionians.
SCENE: -The police chief s 1)rivaie ojilce. As the curtain

eises tbe chie/ is seen sea/ed at bis table, de,0 in /bougb/,
wlh a /hree.ply fo/d o/ 4floom enwra1)plng his martial
/ea/ures. Serg, an/s Pass in and out but tbe cbiej bears
/bem not. A no/e is Placed be/are hlm. He mecbanica/ly
opens il. Il is an invitation to a slugg'-ine- match. Hie
rouses 10 the realities of tile, casts from hlm tbe /old of
gloom, and-smles.

ff The Cief (loqitor)-Oh !Hamilton. My usefulness
for thee is gone. Ah me ! I have led a happy life with-
in thy borders. Admired by sports and detested by
croukes, I have gone on my unchecked way until Alec.
was boosted into the Mayoral chair. (Rapturousy>.

"Oh 1 star of silver Iight
With flickering beam so bright,
Oh ! tell me, pray,
Up in the calm blue skies
Have Mayors sotils or tyes?
Do tellinie pray 1"

What a hit I made with that Sweet Stars poetry (once
won a prize too) and yet Hamilton breathed a sigh of
relief when my resignation was accepted. But I will be
revenged l I will send another poemn to the Eyrie, Alec,
Alec., I have no use for thee!1 Why object to my going
to the North-West or down East to be cast into durance
vile. 1 tI was glad to go. Got too full of lawn-tennis.
I-

(Enter a dep)uta/ion of lawn tennis players).
.S1okesynan (tears streamingjrom bis eves-Ah ! chief

This is a bitter day for us. Your poplar-like form will
soon flit from our gaze On behaîf of the tennis players
of H-amilton I tender you the tearful regrets of the gentle-
men and the sob-sobbing laments of the ladies. May the
remembrance of your many triumphs on the lawn be a
comfort to you during these your hours of trouble. Quot-
ing from your incomparable poemn we would say:

"Each time yc>u meet our view,
We long to be with you,
Away from here."

(The chie/ repl1ies with a heartrending look and the deputatian
fi/e out in silence.)

The chief-Oh 1that I should have to leave ! Where-

(Enter a -debutatio n of/sluggers wl/h de/ecied mien).

First slugger-Say, chief, this is too bad of you, to
leave us just as we have got the noble art down so fine
and so duly appreciated. We'il flot get such encourage-
ment from the next chief. Say , let's have a round before
we go. It will seemn like old trnes.

(T'he chief, dashino' a tear-from bis le/t eye, comÉlies, takes the
wha/e deputa/lon in tamn and tra/lantlv wl1)es the floor
wlh their bodies. Exit debuta/lon of sluggers bigh/y
elaied.)

T/te chief--Now 1 begin to feel myseif again. A few
more rounds and ai thoughts of Alec. would have flieker-
ed to the stars. As I remarked before, where-
(Enfer the depu/ation o/ cricke/ers. Business as be/are.

Exil cricketers. Enter del5u/alon of Ca/edlonlan .'amyeç/ers.
Same business. Exil. D)eputa/ions of pae/s, elocu/ionis/s,
basebail 1)layers, athietes and o/bers /0/1070 each olber in
rapid succession, un/il the cbie//throws u1) /be sbonge and is
/aken borne in the pa/rol wagon, murmurine distracted/y:

Oh !that I dwelt up there,
Amidst the balmy air,
Away from here,
1 d like to live and thirk,
To eat. and sleep and drink
Up there not here."
Twinkle, twinkle lîttie star."

(Cur/ain.)

FROM THE HEAD OFFICE.
MR. I. J. HINGLEY, Grand Chi2f Templar of Nova

Scotia, in sending rernitance to pay his subscription to
March, 1888, writes as follows:-"l 1 like my GRip, and
as the chief officer of the I.O.G.T. in this Province, with
a membership of over 7,000, I thank you from. my heart
on behaif of our Order for the stand you have taken in
favor of Temperance. Your caricatures of the Rurn
business will do more to edticate the people of Canada
to vote for prohibition than any othef instrument or
association that 1 know of."

" IT seems to me that the young men nowadays have
sorne queer ways about them," rernarked old Mrs. Pipkin,
as she divested herseif of her wrappings afcer a trip down-
town.

"Why so, mother" asked her son,
"Why, in the street-car to-day there were two young

fellows, and one says to the other, 'Where's your over-
coat ?' ' In soak,' replied the other one ; 1 where's
yours?' ' Sarne here,' was the answer ; ' mine bas been
in soak ail summer.' Now whien I was a young womian
the men used to put their overcoats in a trunk with
camphor and things to keep iway the moths, but I sup-
pose the latest style is to put themn in soak. I'd think
it would take ail the shape out of them."

Snaggs did not explain it, and the old lady is still worry.
ing over these new-fangled styles.

AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT.
IF yoU will pardon us for interrupting the conversation

for a moment, we would just mention ihat GritXs Comic
Almanac for 1887 is in course of preparatioti. 32 pages,
ro cts. Out in November. Don't forget it.
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haut).
Teachr-What do you understand by an

dunclean spirit ?"
JruVenie Coifefttor-A dirty d .-

Baite.

We have the UN LY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPrED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

SAMPLES ANDS PRICELISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADDRSS;s

T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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YOU PAYS VOUR MONEY AND YOU TAKES YOUR CHOICE.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, 118 Aing Street West.

B1RYCE, BIIOS.
280 J<iqg St. East, TORON'TO.

Five thcusand references fromn people we bave
* atready bujît for

Have built 95 bouses this season, and hope to
build boo more.

We havý 5.ooo f-et of vacant land on which we wl
1

build hou es oi eaqy termas.
$500000 to ]end at Simple Interest.IFOLE Y& WZLKS,
Reformed Undertaking

Establishmnent,
J. NG STREET, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAMiOflINQ A SPECIALTV.

.C NEW FÂLL SUITINGS
MI"mae ta order ini Latest Fabhions atmoderate prices. Sý otch Tweed

Stst orer, $'8 ou; spea!
Trowlerinis to 0 der,$5_5o. R WALKEhR& SOUNS,
33 tO 37 King St. East, Toronto.

For Styieh, Firçt-Class, Good- Fitting Ciothing go-
direct ta PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine ail wooi tweed suits
st $z2, $S and $zB, ta order.

PE ULEYS', KING ST. EAST

ARCH ITECT RENNER. PLANS AND.ASpecificaiions of every kind carefully and
accurately prepared. Architecture a specialty.
Sptcial at tention given ta superintendence and
detaîls. 1Internationail Office, Roo0m 11, 71 V'ON GE T.

IOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75-00 TO

ýV $3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.
CLAXTON, 197 Vonge Street, Toronto.

AGOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays toan aryAgond watch I neyer had sat-sfaction tiiÏ I
bought one of F. M. TROWERN'S reliable _________

watches, 171 Vonge Street, east side, 2nd door south IOS ecatTilradGns un
of______Que ______________1.__ ishings, j25i Yonge Street, Sheard's Blockt,

Toronto. Gents awn cloth madie un ta aider in the
THE HRADQUARTFIRS OF THE Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

O LD R ELIA BLE GO LD EN BOOTr Triai solicited. Calii and see nîy Stock before piacing
has removeti ta your order elsewhere.

246 VONGE STREET. JAS. COX & SON,
n1t . DORENWEND'S IlHAIR MAGIC " IS A 83 Vonge St.. Pastry Cook* and Confectianera

-1powerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hiair, Lunchean and ice Oream Parlora.
Ga Hair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure Dure in the_________
world. For sale everywhere. Askyaur druggist for "AltoewabySRI
HAIE MAOIc. Take no ather. A ORENWEND, » lAltoewobySRI
Soie Manufacturer, ToRCONTO, CANADA. STOVES and RANGES are aven,

SAMUE ROG RS & CO~Y better pleased than a new sub-
SAMUEL ROG RS & COYY sCriber ta Gip"

M RASER, Photographic Artsts, 41Kinig

SîetEast, Toronto. Ail the aid negatives of theO IL W O RK------------ t h t. I

gCAPITOLJ C'' . D.ORAOOÀD

CYLINDEA& MABINE L1NDER ENoN

6GOLD MEDALS D..i. i
1883-4 for P EE RLES 88 d other Machine Qi.

TORON Oý

Iow price. guaranteed.

H. STONE,II - UNDERTAKER, I
Telephone 932 1187 YongO St. 1 Aiways Open.

FOREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIR,
tmanufacturer of wire worlt, banik railings, fini-

ai%, iron fencing, etc., 2ix King St., London, Ont



Neyer Put Off
Till to-xnorrow, to-day's duty. If you
have a CoId, Cough, 13ronchitis, or any
formn of Throat or Lung disease, (Io not
negleet it. Ayer's; Cherry Pectoral, if
promptly takcn, wvili speedily relieve
and cure ail ailments of this character.

Two years ago I took a severe Cold,
which, being neglected, was followed by
a terrible Cough. I lost fIesh rapidly,
liad nighit sweats, and was soon confinicd
to my lied. A physician was called, but
the inedîicine lie prescribcd affordeil
Only temporary relief. A friend adviscd
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
began taking titis medicinie, and before
finishing the flrst bottle wvas able to sit
up- four bottles effected a perfect cure.
- ùeo. 1W. Dick, Newton, Mass.

In several cases of Bronchitis, caused
by exposure to damip antI cold weather,
I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
lis an anodyne expectorant of great
value and usefulness to patients of al
ages. Its certainty o! action, and its
safety as a houseliold remedy, are
forcible, arguments in its favor. No
other cough preparation does its work s0.ickly and satisfactoriiy. - C. E. Hoyt,

r DNwOrleans, La. tï

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepe bLyDr. J. C. A yr & (o. I owell, Mus.

Sodby ail Druggiete. Pi'îte $1, six bottie,$5.

W. stahIschmidt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

1 93 . OFFICEý SCHOOL, CHURCN AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.

Toconto Representatice:
GEo. F. BOsrýWlCKC, - 56 King St. West.

ý&6 ci .A. lu X

To ail who are suffering front the errors and indis
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, eariy decay
Ioss of manhood, &c., I wili send a recipe that wii
cure you, FREEROF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered hy a missionary in South America,
Send a seif-addre-sed envLIope to the R av. Joonpii
T. IremAc, Station D, New< Y'ork City.

£W' Dit. Tuas. W. SeAîesow, Physio' Medicalist,
i 8n Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chronic
Disease; soiiscases that have long faied to eet re-
lier, or have been abandoned au hopeless. During 29
years has cured anany such.

PROF. VERNOY'S

[lectri-Therapeutie Inst'tution,
197 JARVIS STREET,

TORONTO.

For the cure of Nerveou,
Clironic, Obscure or Acute

SL>tsascs. Those noe ced
.,-sd ý byothermeaisscientificahly

dxot irr treated ut or Institution,
or at home with the lm-

proved Farnily Battery.
OUr Cembinati >n Bath is

the latest scientific inven-
tien, m~ont Powerful te
jure and pleasat de take.
Send for testimonials, etc.,

o.ail ever the Deinion.

Îi~NERVOUS DIS-EASES,
Their Cause and Cure. Price 25 Ctn.

P "T ENTSTRÂDE MARRES, DESIGNS,
OOPeEIGET..

REYV.,OLIDS & KELLOND, <Estab. z859.)
p Solicitors and Expert.,

TOONTOo, MONTREAL AND WASHINGTON.

PROCURIEO j, Cancc.a,$ United
states and all forcig» nutie
Caocats, Trade-.,t,, Copyright,

~ As.lgnime, and ait Documents te.~UUU IbM atin g te Patent, prepaced of 'hoe
i1UI. shurtest notice. Ail Information

*I~IIIUPiprrtaioing to Patente cheurj o/le
ginen on application. ENIIINELiS
Patent Causes. EsnbI,'.h«d 1867.

0 Dot9d 0. Ridont & Co.,
-22 Kiog St. Sast. Turonto.

"Uh"' 4IJuIkIE WABD!
0f~~~~~~~~~~ Yoolal)a JiIira ii oo~t.~/wfpa the above Reward forayOf Yko4iýa Moprea a? Tooqto W &» f DYnppia, livr Complaint,
REP5REENTING THE SImkeadaohe, ladigestion or 0os"we0aem

ARTS AND BEANUFACTURES we cannot Cure wita WEST'B LaVERL
OF THE S, wbeu the Direotions are otftotly

o~ompflea witli. Large B30oe oonainingJAPANCBIC XPI". 80 PFIB, me Cents> 6 3Sexes lei.oo. noId
Wholesaie and Retail. Montreal Houae, 245 and 247 bY aU I»rUkUlotu.

St. James St. Toronto House, St Venge Street. _______________________

JOHNSTON'S : s*

-FLUIU B.EEF___ ____

O! every formi relieved, End 80 per Pp i
cent. of Adleadeveq Child

Bond stamps for treatise, prics liat, 0
yeur neighbor'a testimenY- Âddres,

ECANIS IMPERIAI TRUSS 00.,
23 A delalde St. East, Toronto, Ont.* *

Star Engraving Co FieCabi -hirt., with heColrs.c
each. Fine i on h Cambric Sbirts, c*f separate,

17 AELAIE ST E.,with three G,il.îrs, $i.5o ea.h. 'Io be ,ufhad oiy u17 ADLAID ST.E., he popular Gent,' Furnishing House, 165 Volige St.
TORONTO, - - ONT. J. PATIERSON, Propcietor.

WILSON lA M.AGNETIC Insoles, Beltç and EMPIRE OIL GO.,

ý,all ut the office or send and get crllrs. REV.To noLn'na 'Pe oea
S. TUCKER, oaa Venge Street, up-taics.

Our Royal Palace Illuininocing Oil is goacuntted
the boat Carbon Oil ini Canada. Price. no higher
than common oil.

toi QoUEcN ST. EA.S'r, I'ORONI*O.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Vou cou get al] kiîîd. of Cut Stone w.,rk promptly

ontime byapplying to LIIJNEL YORKE, Stcî,m
Stone Works, Esplanade, toot of Jarvis Sr, 'l oronte.

THE-

STYLESLEADING UNDERTAKERFALL ST L S239 Tooè.e 81ý-eect.

lnglisil and American
FELT HATS.

LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

AND FELT.

Clerical 80f t Feit Hats a Specialty.
Ladies fine fora on view the year round.

James H, Rogers, Cor, King and Church Sts,
Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

Sd sia c r postae, aud
I IIiiIit ecinetee. s os]y box ut gonds

17 J5~ hc sihep catit fcither se., tuIl g flIfl mo e unc it uayf than asy-Il I J[[ Ils tn tIse gu ths stand. Fortunes~ *uscao he workers absoluiîcty sure.Termsialilr t c TRUE & Ct., Augcusta, Maine.



-~GR IP*---- -

WORK AND PLAY.

J. FRiAS8ERj BIiYCE,
Life-sized Photographa mado direct

from if e a apecialty. Nothing to
equal them ini the Dominion.

PHOFOGRAPHIO ART STUDO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
THE FOUR CRlINAL POINTS.

'he fi ur Cardinal points of healch are the stomach,
the lver, the bowels aid the blood. Anyi regularity
of their action brings dîseaie and derangement ta the
whole ytm Rejtilate their condit on with Bur-
dock= BI itters ta secure perfect heaith.

*riututm reguiariyinspectei tand Inaured

: agnt eXplosion by the Boiter Inspection
and Inurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sultlng engineera and Sulicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office. Montreal.

LUXURY ON WIIEELS.
Thse new Pullman Buffet Sleepera now rurming on

thse Grand Tnuik ihailway are hecomlng very popular
with thse travellingi ubîle. Cholcv berthe caohe se-
cureti at the clty offices of thse company, corner of
King aend Volige 8treets andi 20 York Street.

ci. E. PEARENV,
685 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

lmiire aGranite Monument@ and Italian
Marisas AnIl manufacturer of Monuments,
la ntles, Furniture and Heater Tops.

R.titnatas give-n lu Building Wong.

+ DEGORATIONS:
.N :WALL A FýE LEÉs'-

cs~s No STI DGL S

V110ELIOT (O

NERVOUS DEBILITYP
Fever, catarrb, cousumption, bîlîusnesslr
throat, aýthma, headach, and conuiption,
are easily cured by Norinan's Electro-Cur-
ative Bel s, Insoles, and Bath%; consultation
and Catalogue free. A. NORMIAN, 4 Qlleen
Street ea.t, Toronto. E,.tahlished twelve

y ,s 'n'use"' of ail kinds for Rupture
eep,i stock. Crutches and Shoulderhraces
ail aises.

McOOLL'S

LARDIN E
Stil1 takes the leat! for machine purposes.

CYLINDER OILS, HARNESS OILS, WOOL
QILS, ETC., ALWAYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGzHT"
la the bust Oanadian Coal Oh1mi the market

McCOLL BROS. & 00., TORONTO.

WrPrompt shlpment and lowest prices guaranteed.

J YOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-I TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele.
phone 679. 

1

WM. POLSON, & CO'Y,
Mfanscfactssrers of

Stearn Engines and Boilers,
STECAM YACHT9 AND TUGS.

QENERAL MACRINERY DEALERS.

ESPLANADE 'TiIRKT F.,liT. 1-leUn'7'rb. ONT.

GAS FIXTURES
Bought at W. H. HEARD & Co.'s, LoNDnN. Wili bc
lu, uhy their own workmen. free of extra charge.
If .Ihn 5o miles of their establishment.

Prîces zuaranteed iower than clsewhere for the
saute gonds.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MA8ONIC TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.

LONDON. ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have ta, arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Sommîrer Wood, Beach
and Maple, which wiiI seli delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDRS WILL RitCEKYR PRompT ATTENTION.

O)FFICESq AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH Oipicas-3s King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

Tdoeohone Commu,îgahes r B
Brsv ,* dce. P. BU RNS.

J. M. PEAREN,
Cr. Carlton and Jiteeker Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT.
TELEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

G3-A-S GLO8EJ3-iS-
Engl h, Paris, G rin and American ail cohra

and piterns. A general c etarane Ctu make roorn
for large shipmnentIL ta arrive in August. Clear them
a .ay at once from LEA R'S Noted Gas F

t
ixtute

Emporium, 15 and. 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per
cent, cash on ail orders over twenty dollars Corne
and -"e.,



SMALL LEAZ<S Toron/o Oz5era flouse, tH EY WERE STERLING.
£ "I-Ialloo, Robinson, when did, vou get

SZNK GREA T' S/lIPS C. A. SHAW, LEssER and MANAGER. back to Toronto ? 1-Iow are tbings in
Stratford ? 13y the way that reminds meONE WEEK that I wanted to see ,orne t ne fromMONDA OCT BER 5TH, Stratford. You know I have been havingMONDA , OC OBER 5TH, very pour heaith liely. and 1 have alveeThe Eminient Artiste advisedi to try Dr. Jug's medicine. Now,~~ I1<Ion't believe in patent melilcines antdM A~ -RXIL.. î-R ESCO~yL~)I J. befîýre Il would t-y it 1 thotight I ssould

Supported by R. D, Mcl.EAN and a niake enquiries from somne one who wvascotiipee, company. acquainied ssith Straford, if those persons-Mond.,y and ? whose names appear tu recommendautons are1h ur'.day j CZEKA . known in Siaatford. 1 believe that mot of
Tuesday and o.,G.ae such testimoniais are not gei iiine, and thenWeiies , Pumlo anIaata arn alm.aYs suspicions of a cure-ail], ai d 1Satuday ING MAR. see accordimîg to the testimoniais that peopleWeaied y gmlo an aata have been <ored of a great many différentWedtnedaY g ai adG at . diseases by the use of Dr. Jug's medicineSauu.dayý. JNG OMAR. and piVs. Now, here is D. Duggan, dîyWhy have any lealîs whcn by using a Mtiainee goods mercliant, wlio writes that he bas heen

PRICONA[, 15, 25- 35, 5o and 75C. cured of kidney diseaie that he had fromNEXT WEEK: ROLAND REED. chiiihood, and from which lie failed to gel
-- any relief frorn eminent doctors in New York,ru aea cuaertuac aheeyngt A. JAMES, Chicago and other places. Do you knowndump your caih into a drawer and flot kîo elga~ 1a gWr s sch a pe n?" Ves, 1 lO iiin well,atnihîwhî s hee.Our Register guards "twl Steam Dye? andl "lapg I kia n selfa hougli 1 do flot know ail the facis of

and protects its eployer. Makes an honeit return ESTABLISHBO 1875. h ae ooewokos r tgaeVer ngt.O er30letmnas Wrefo Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West, would doulit anvthing thaî appeared over hisJ. . ANFEL &CO. ~KIG S. ., (BkTWICEN YORK< AND SIMICORSTS.) signature." "We.il, now here is a testi-TGonTd Agnt watd No ONT.e monial from W. Il. Magee in whiLh he saysGoodAgete wnte. NoDroea.Geritleni-n's Suit%, Ladies' Suits, House Furni-ure that four botules of Docor jug's Medicinesocli as Piat.o Cavers, Lace and Damask Cur«~tZH. BAN I I D.- Kid filove., Feathcrs, Etc. CIea',ed, Dyed aIn completely curtd hum cf a bad attack ofFinjshed. Orders by Express carefully atienied tu bronchitis." " Ves, and that is pefecilyMAC -INIST AND DIE MAKER. 
- rue, as lie was unabie to do any work for sixCambieatia,. and Cuttin les. Foot t!PoePrse, Glgn' Ldsad C4dqs mnths, n ei entir-ly curtd and says heTi cioi. nitig Machines. Etc., Etc. 

neyer felt beiter ini his lif."l -- WVeil, thereCU'rriNe AND STAMPING TO 0101ER FOR THE TRATIE. BO T nsSO Sl certainly flot so IMaY Of the tesiimoî,ialsRPAIRING FACTOkY MACHIERRYA spgciALTV. B O Sa dS O S spurious as 1 liad thought. but there is one- 90 ORK< STREET. 0f our own manuîfacture, inr which are combined from E. Hodgitis. 1 should judge from whatTJAMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculptor, laite of style, comfort lie writes that lie was fart gone in consump.Hl London, Engiand, las the honar to invite thel and durabili- lion, as lie says thaL bot of his lungs were
getyand citizens of Toronto to visit hi. Studio,Rnom.T, Arcade, Yonze Stre-t. Busts of Canadian ty. Large part iy consolidateci. Isit possible that this

celbriies Sttuetes et., n vew.Stock and la truc?" ''Yes, it is true, every word.
celerîtes, tatette, ec., n ve.M oderate There are very few licter known men iniDRES MAK RS. AGI SC LE Pice. , Sîratford than Mr. Hodgins, an ISupposeTalor Systeem or Cutting, taught hy MISS E. il setini there are hundrîds of our ci zens wlio can

CHUBB. sole auent for Canada, z79 King St. West. vited. remember saying of Mvr. Htodîtins, 'Poor
Dresses eut and fitted :perfect fit guaranîeed. 

felIow lie la getting worse rapidly he bas notL. mii;NL>ý,Ct. R. F. GIRSON Sc-ea.79 King St. East, Toronto. long to0 live,' and there la no doulit that, asANDREW LNO)ON, ni EstIa.o N,Y., viePrs. 
he says in bis testimonial, Dr. Jug's medicine
saved his life." ', Well, tha la cetiaiaily0llh 6 COnie C lC. o rntT eEagle ita ah l n(efl but here is a eirfo FanTue G G Goof To]ant The Sturier Wahf :: he frm o Sai l & CutrMI LR M NSIPR OFî. ier, oanfacuessyn hthMIN RS ND HIP ERS 0EIS THE cui ed of one of the wor- blood diseases byWILKESI1ARRE, SCRANTON acd LACKAWANNA 

BEST sevefi bottles of Dr. Jug'a mediciie, afîerANTHRACITE COAL. WASHING failing t0 gel rt li f[rom the ducterr, ait1hougliAlso Baies Aget fo eiOailso iuionMCIE 
le cunsulîed a number of tht most skiiled info rates, Steam and Smithing. 

ON the country." "This is als> perfectly irue,oFFIcai DOCK AND SHlEDS and it la almost incrr.dible, thedifference îhtre
No. 6 KING ST. E. Foc-.aop LORNE ST. _______________ was in Mr. Counier's appearance al'er he hadTORONTO. NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE takeni seven hottes." "M'el) the Dr.CORN, BNIO~, NGROING NAIS, AGLE STEAU WASHER. jug Medicine Co'y and their remedies cet-CORN, BNIOF, IGROING NAIL, MSSE. FERIS& C., ainly seem ta be an excepti,'n to the rule,t.ge JCfaI ad 'as-cesu1tytreated by DiRAR SiRs.-Ahout two years ago 1 wss in Phila-

PROF. S. H. LE I, delphia, and white there 1 houglit one of your Sream curing Sa many forma Of dis, ase." a Weil,
URGO~ HLEWOIS, Washers, and broueht it home ta, My wifle. She lias I arn no doctor. but I îhink I can explii

SURGON CIROPDIS been usingit ever sînce, ard is weII pleased with it. that in a very few words. It la this, blond
wiufront London, Eng. i does ail you dlaim for it, and every fanîiiy chould purifiers like Dr. Jug's medicinanOperaions perfommed in a few have one, for the saving on'cloth-s everv few months 

n n il
mutes without pain or drawinq would more than pay for the machine. stike at the root of these differî-nt diseaseshaot or shne can be imme'iiately CHAS. BOECKH, 1yprfigtiebod nlght$iso saytihatworn with ease and comfort. Mfr. of Broms, Bushes, and Woodware, 8oYork St. ose artes o o aemeho rk L 2o VoNGE ST., TORONTO. renIy a fe of the very many in StrafaordHOURS-8 .. a tu5 12 m., and 1 ta 7 13.m. Sundaya, ksR I & G . who have heen cured by Dr. I ug's iuedicine.9 a.m ta 4 P.m. 

hrhaebe huadofolssl i
Ladies visited ai their resideaces by appoiniment. 87 Churcli and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets, Thrhaebeihoadsobolssldn

TORONTO. ONT.,* CANADA. Stratfard and surrounding coun-ry during theT ADIES, get the BEST, " PROF. Moonys Nirw Good Agents wanted in Evey Cou"ty in Canada. last year or two and naw that there lias beenJ.dTAILOR SYSTEM OFe CUTTING." Drafts direct, Please mention thîs paper. a Coîmpany formed unier the namne of thenpaeorpatterni required, aiso hin new bookt on Dr. JUg Mt-dicine Co'y, wiîh headiquarters atI>eaaknMaieCutîgec Aetwa~d JT. RRLHARDSO MAUACrURING 68 atid 70 Caibjîrne sîreet, Toronta, t0 maon-J. & A. CARTER, E LECIRICIiýN. Belis, Moos, Indicators, ufaCture and Sel: it, 1 have nn doubt that inPractical Dreasmakera, Millinera, etc Batteries and Elecîrical and Electro Medical Apa a hr iei wl i swllkani372 TOnge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto. Street, Toronto. 
--ar oonpat fCsaa as it is naw lin Strafford.



S. CRAN E & CO., M fARSHALL CON-
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN -this preparation is a ret

'beeffood, ft lîeLiehig's
ANTRAITE AH BITNIOUSCOLandrte fluid beefs, mereANTHACIT AND BITMINOJS GALstimulants and meat Ilav-OFFICE DOCK ors, but having aIl the necessary elementi of the beeF,rit3 Quetn Si. West. Foot of Church S t, vi,. ': Extract fibrine and albumen, which, embodiee

YELEPHONE 270. ail to make a perfect food.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
SPECt XLUTES.- Bookkeeping, Penmanshjp, Shorthiand, Typewriting, Commercial Law, Avithmetic, &c.

WRIYE FOR ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULAS.

Canadian Business Universitand Shorthand Institute,
THos. BENC.Orbo,, President. C. H

The Canadianl Rubber
MANUFACTURERS OF

*BROORs, Secretury.

CO.,
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBER

BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, ETC., ETC.
ÊNOTHER VICTORY SCORED.-We have j ust secured the contract to supply

the City of Toronto with 4,000O FeetfrM our Celebrated Circular Woven
PARAGON BRAND 0F FIRE HOSE.

The Largest Contract for Cotton Fire Hose ever Awarded in Canada.

No Municipality should be without one ofour Celebrated Brands,

EUREKAy" " 6PARAGON," ilRED CROSS."

Canadian Rubber Company,
COR, FRONT AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.

J. H. WALKER, Manager.

J. G. SNYD ER, PpciD.T L. H. C LA RK, S..-Rts

Toronto ]Business College
And Union Shorthanders' Academy.

One of the Largest Leading and most Complete Educational Institutions in Canada, having accommodation
for 300 young Ladies and Gentlemen.

HEADQUARTERS: 37, 39 & 41 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

BExORt=AND, Commercial Edusa- ATTENTION.
Tjpa'-i,~g, onmSkA. tional and Fine Art hi ist ueCo11ege sehereyosn tadie sn gentiesse

BOKEPNBranches are t 0.ouhly pre ared su
ArtrlGra--,ar ilscrougliytuught by higîsest "ctIli alîp Ousillesi or

LAI FRENH ruasIors. Ail studeots te- prs I t is rap i po.
CrekadMrfhmrs. ceive priva e tesonsma greu issfcinlprooft the.uoec say li.ým aà public o-fs 1.is rlcucy.0 Os

DRAWING, lake o, subject or subjec's account f ats uially advas-
Paintingand Perspective tlcy, irec tages Ruerother institutionss,

all oter TEM'J EXTAîîew ,,,udeats are alînostdaily
and Il she TE..LdEXTA LO. crerug.Teoins extra lose.

TORONTO, ONT.
OI!PUATIONS.j Ail gadnates meh eledils

prucsrisg .ood sîrsaîsous
S ýORTiIAND

thorusghly iaughs by mail;
or teachers seul '. 'laces
wiîere classes cas bc forsed.
Shorthund bouks for suie,
scîolesale anîd resait. Bus,-
nrss mIen wlll1 be sîîhppliedscith office.hel on sortest
noice withuut charge.

NOTE TUE ADDREB5, AND DONI . tORGT TO 5END FOR OUR LARGE CAT-A-LOG BEPORE GOING ELBEWHERE.
te- OUR PENMANSHIP IS SECOND TO NONE; WH INviTrE COMPARISON.

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducement to have you try 'a caddie of our Teas, we have concluded for the

next 3c, days to present free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas at 50 cents per
Mb., and upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons ; retail prices of these spoons,
$3.50 per doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. Hyson, Congou, Japan, etc., and flot only
get superior Tea Et wholesale price, but a haif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
Goods deliveted to, any part of the City, or sent to nearest express office.

The Ontario Tea Cory5ora/ion,
125 BA4Y STREET, TORONTO.

.AGENTS WANTAD. B3IG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time
-USE-

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
The King of Pain and best Counter Irritant knownto modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-

mouth, Sole Proprietors.

GUY' TREMIELLI N,- AGENT,
773 CRASO ST., MONTEAL.

A PIANO,
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy terms, on monthly instalmets, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 differentklinds.
Please call for our catalogue and prices before going
elaewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late0f OctaviusNewcombe& Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,,

TORONTO.

Imzpe&ia1 Cough Drope.Bt nts orldfrts
thot and choit. For tie Bes In equld. foth

them. Vieueule r

Embeishi Your Announcer>gents.

The Grip DESIGN~ING »AD

DEJPAITMENT
Offers to, Retail Merchants and ail others an oppr
tunity to embellish and thus very muc>ýh imev hir
adver IisIng announcements ara smalcost. They are
prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNING AiND ENGRAVING
Of ALL DESCRIfTIONS.

Maps, Portraits. Engravînes of Machin"r, Designa
of Special Articles for sale, or of anything eise te.
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced ai
short notice, on liberal ternis, and in thse highes tl
of the art. Satisfaction always guamanteed. Desigosl-le
made fromt description.

Seqd for SanýpIes and Prices.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HERAD OFFICE :

23 Toronto Street, Toronto;
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc., explaining

this conipany's new Commercial Plan of Insumance.
Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business

will finit thii a very easy plan to work.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'OÂ BE,
Managueg Dîrectpr


